power in all her limbs and became drowsy and stupid. The drowsiness persisted, increasing at times to semi-consciousness from which patient could be roused with a little difficulty, until she was admitted to hospital on 25th April with the diagnosis of cerebro-spinal fever.
On admission she was semi-conscious and very cyanosed. Temperature was normal, pulse 88, and respirations 28. An hour later she was conscious and able to answer questions, but the answers came very slowly and not very intelligently. There was considerable aphonia and marked dysphagia, saliva collecting in the throat and dribbling from the mouth. There was paresis of all four limbs, amounting to almost complete flaccid paralysis of both legs, while the arms could be moved very slightly. Sensation was not impaired. There was no retraction of the head, and no stiffness of the cervical muscles. The cardiac action was feeble and the pulse of poor quality. No pulmonary lesion could be detected. The tongue was coated and the bowels constipated. The urine was free from albumen and sugar. Control of the bladder wTas retained. The cerebrospinal fluid was clear and under slightly increased pressure. It did not form a fibrin-web on standing, and the cell content was only slightly increased. No organisms were found in the centrifuged sediment and cultures were negative. The Wassermann reaction in the fluid was negative.
Patient was inclined to be noisy and delirious at nights, when she complained much of headache, while during the day she was quiet and drowsy. Her condition remained unchanged until the evening of the third day after admission, when the temperature rose suddenly to 104? F. Breathing became very difficult and the colour cyanosed, and death took place a few hours later, the temperature reaching 104*8? F. just before death.
Post-mortem examination was done twelve hours later. On opening the skull, the dura appeared to be congested, and there was congestion also of the pia-arachnoid. On section the whole brain substance showed considerable congestion, but this was most marked in the medulla and pons. The right side of the heart was distended with blood, and venous engorgement of the abdominal and thoracic organs was found. Buzzard and by Box.24 In all cases the spinal fluid was centrifuged and the sediment 
